
Shalom Kol Ami, 

Ahhhhh, the fall holidays are over, and we are ready to jump right into Chanukah, 

right?  No way!  Let’s take a break and enjoy the lull of November/Cheshvan.  We 

had so much fun last month enjoying Sukkot and Simchat Torah.  Our Sukkot 

program, Pizza in the Hut and Opening Ceremonies for our Kol Ami Olympics, was 

a huge hit!  We enjoyed pizza, crafts, and shake, shake, shaking the Lulav and 

Etrog! We also had a great turn-out for our Pizza and PJ Shabbat in the 

Sukkah!  Rabbi Blatt did a great job teaching our young children about Sukkot and 

giving them the opportunity to shake the Lulav and Etrog!  Todah, the Shabbat 

Sloth, also joined us in the very humid Sukkah to teach a few songs!   

I love when we get to dance with the Torahs, Hakafot, during Simchat 

Torah.  Rabbi Blatt unrolled the Torah scroll all the way to the beginning, and we 

were able to read a little of Bereshit.  All the kids got to use a Yad (Torah pointer) 

and help us find words and letters in the Torah. We may have also made some 

edible Torahs to;, they looked good, but didn’t really taste that great!  

Yasher koach to our Kol Yeladim students who led us in services this past Friday 

night! All School Shabbat was well attended, and our students did a wonderful job 

on the Bimah.  Thank you to Staci Cross and Sisterhood for preparing our pasta 

dinner!  It was delicious! 

Where are all my 2nd-5th grade FAMILIES?  Our Saturday morning Beginyan began 

in October.  Ms. Alissa and Ms. Lea led a fun service and activity program in our 

Chapel.  Our next one will be on Saturday, 11/12, and we will have visitors from 

Camp Ramah Darom leading this month’s fun program beginning at 10:30am. 

Please join us for this engaging Shabbat experience.  Can’t wait to see you there! 

November/Cheshvan is a quiet month with a few activities on the agenda.  We 

hope to see ALL our Shabbat School students on 11/5 and 11/12 at 9:30a.m. in 

the Chapel Lobby.  We also look forward to another fun Pizza and PJ Shabbat on 

11/18 @ 530p.m.  Kol Yeladim Religious School will NOT meet 11/20-11/27 during 

Thanksgiving Break.  We will resume our Online Wednesday School on 11/30 @ 

5pm. 



I hope you have a lovely Thanksgiving with your family and friends! Please reach 

out to us if you have any questions, comments, or concerns!  

Stay Safe & Healthy, 

Jennifer Halls 

 


